Mighty Acres
675 W 470 Rd
Pryor, OK 74361

Randy Blair
Cell 918-271-2266
randyblair@mightyacres.com

Office 918-825-4256
Fax 918-825-4255
Toll Free 866-233-4256

STALLION SERVICE CONTRACT
Stallion _______________________
Fee $ _________________________
Due __________________________
______________________________

Mare ________________________
Reg #________________________
Sire _________________________
Dam _________________________

1.

The Mare Owner agrees that the Mare may be examined, cultured, treated and receive such veterinary
care as deemed necessary to insure the mares well-being and that such expenses shall be at the expense
of the Mare Owner.
2.
ACCEPTANCE. No mare will be accepted for breeding without the following:
A current negative coggins
Mare Info Sheet
A signed contract
Emergency Care Instructions
A copy of the mare’s registration certificate.
3.
The Mare Owner agrees that board, veterinarian and medicine expenses will be paid monthly upon
receipt of statement. Unpaid accounts shall draw interest at the rate of 1.5% per month on the unpaid
balance.
4.
The Mare Owner acknowledges that the Mare will not be released to the Mare Owner, nor will any
breeder’s certificate be issued until all expenses have been paid in full. The Mare Owner will be
responsible for reasonable attorney’s fees and court costs if necessary to collect fees due hereunder.
5.
The Mare Owner agrees that the Mare is in a healthy and sound breeding condition upon her arrival and
understands that Mighty Acres has the right to refuse to permit the breeding of any mare to the Stallion,
if mare is deemed a danger to the Stallion and/or staff.
6.
The Mare Owner understands that Mighty Acres will not be responsible for accident, sickness or death
to the Mare or her offspring. The Stallion Manager will use his sole judgment in caring for and
supervising the mare and her offspring.
7.
The Mare Owner has no right to assign this breeding contract without the prior written consent of the
Stallion Manager.
8.
It is our policy not to issue the Stallion Service Certificate until: 1) the total stud fee has been paid, 2) we
receive a foal report listing the color, sex, and date of birth, and 3) we receive an actual request for the
Certificate with instructions as to where it should be sent.
9.
Mighty Acres has permission to tranquilize, twitch and/or hobble should it become necessary to breed
your mare.
Thank you for your support of our stallion and please feel free to call me if you should have any questions.
Mighty Acres

Mare Owner

By___________________________

Print Name ______________________________

Date _________________________

Address_________________________________
_________________________________
Phone___________________________________
Signature_________________________________

